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W e perform ed quantum M onte Carlo study ofthe exciton-polaron m odelwhich featuresthe self-

trapping phenom enon when thecoupling strength and/orparticlem om entum isvaried.Forthe�rst

tim e accurate data for energy,e�ective m ass,the structure ofthe polaronic cloud,dispersion law,

and spectralfunction are available throughoutthecrossoverregion.W eobserved thatself-trapping

can not be reduced to hybridization oftwo states with di�erent lattice deform ation,and that at

leastthree statesare involved in the crossoverfrom light-to heavy-m assregim es.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:71.38.-k,02.70.Ss,71.38.Fp,71.38.H t

Propertiesofparticlesstrongly coupled to their envi-
ronm entareofim portancein m any �eldsofphysicsand
areattracting constantattention given extrem ediversity
ofwhat m ay be called a \particle," an \environm ent,"
and how they interactwith each other. In m ostgeneral
term s,self-trapping (ST)m eansa dram atic transform a-
tion ofparticle properties when system param eters are
slightly changed. Landau1 showed that the \trapped"
(T)particlestatewith stronglatticedeform ation around
itand theweakly perturbed \free"(F)particlestatem ay
have the sam e energy atsom e criticalvalue ofthe cou-
pling strength,�c.
O fcourse,the resonance between F and T states is

not in�nitely sharp since the m atrix elem ent hybridiz-
ing them isnon-zero,i.e.ST phenom enon isa crossover,
rather than a transition,and allpolaron properties are
analyticin �| see Ref.2 foran explicitproof.Thisthe-
orem m akesthe notion ofST rathervaguesince there is
always som e adm ixture ofone state in another. M ore-
over,it challenges the adopted opinion that only two,
nam ely F and T,statesare in com petition. Ifthere are
m ore than two stateswithin the energy scale ofthe hy-
bridization m atrix elem ent then allofthem are m ixed
and the F-T classi�cation fails. In fact,the two-states
assum ption on which the currenttheory is based isnot
supported by experim ents and rather com plex spectra
areusually observed instead3,4.
According to thestandard criterion5,6,ST takesplace

if there is a barrier UB in the adiabatic potentialbe-
tween the bare-particle and polaron states. It occurs,
alm ostby de�nition,in theinterm ediatecoupling regim e
where perturbation theory isnotapplicable.Hence,the
existenceofa barrier| ifthevery notion oftheadiabatic
potentialisnotillde�ned| and theST phenom enon can
beaddressed only by an exactm ethod,becausein thein-
term ediatecouplingregim ean analyticsolution ishardly
available,and even sophisticated variationaltreatm ents
often givem isleading results7.
In this Letter,we consider a typicalm odelin which

particle couples to the environm ent of gapped disper-
sionless opticalphonons. For this m odelit is possible
to de�ne ST in a m athem atically rigorousway and pro-

ceed with its quantitative study. W e show how various
particleproperties(energy,e�ectivem ass,dispersion law,
and thestructureofthepolaroniccloud)changebetween
weak-and strong-coupling lim its,and provide detailed
inform ation aboutST ofpolarons,which isnotbased on
any approxim ations.Besides,we show thatthere are at
leastthreestatesinvolved in m ixing in thecriticalregion
and,thus com m only accepted concept ofonly F and T
statesm ixing at�c appearsto beoversim pli�ed.In fact,
we are not aware ofany other num ericalstudy testing
how accurateareexisting treatm entsoftheST problem .
The Ham iltonian ofthe system consists of the free-

particle term (we considercontinuum three-dim ensional
casewith dispersion relation "(k)= k2=2m )

H e =
X

k

"(k)ay
k
ak ; (1)

the Ham iltonian ofthe phonon bath

H ph =
X

q

!q b
y

qbq = !0

X

q

b
y

qbq ; (2)

and the standard density-displacem entinteraction8

H e-ph =
X

k;q

V (q)
�

b
y

q � b
�q

�

a
y

k�q
ak : (3)

In Eqs.(1-3),a
k
and bq aretheparticleand phonon anni-

hilation operatorsin m om entum space,correspondingly.
O urstudy isbased on thequantum M onteCarlosim u-

lation ofthepolaron G reen function in im aginarytim eat
T = 0 and subsequentanalytic continuation to the real
frequencies9,10,11. The m ethod suggested in Refs.9,10,11

isfree from approxim ationsand system atic errors. Itis
particularly suited for the study ofST problem where
several�-peaks are expected below the spectralcontin-
uum in the Lehm an expansion

S
(k)(!) =

X

�

�(! � E�(k))jh�ja
y

k
jvacij2 : (4)

Here fj�ig is a com plete set ofeigenstates ofH in the
m om entum sectork,i.e. H j�(k)i= E�(k)j�(k)i.
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Separatingstablequasiparticlestates(labeled byindex
i)from continuum ,we rewriteEq.(4)as

S
(k)(!) =

X

i

Z
k
i(0)�

�

! � E
(k)

i

�

+

Z

!c

d! s
(k)(!);

(5)

where Z k
i (0) and E

(k)

i are Z-factors and energies of
stable states,and the continuum threshold is given by
!c = E

(k= 0)

0 + !0. Any state with E > !c is unstable
againstsingle-(n = 1)orm ulti-phonon (n > 1)em ission

processE ! E
(p)

i
+ n!0,wherem om entum p isselected

only by the energy conservation law since phonons are
dispersionless.
Speaking rigorously,by self-trapping one understands

theexistenceofsuch aregion in theparam eterspaceofH
where m ore than one stable polaron states,di�ering by
the degree ofpolarization ofthe lattice,coexist. This
de�nition im plies three critical points in the coupling
constant(keeping otherparam eters�xed forsim plicity),
�c1(k)< �c(k)< �c2(k). The ST \transition point" �c
is understood as the point ofavoided crossing between
the two lowestpolaron states.Atthispointthe ground-
state ofthe polaron is a hybrid ofstates with substan-
tiallydi�erentdegreesoflatticepolarization.Thecritical
points�c1 and �c2 correspond totheappearanceand dis-
appearanceoftheextra stablestate(s),respectively.[By
de�nition,the energy di�erence �E (k)(�) between the
ground and �rststableexcited state,which hasitsm ini-
m um at�c(k),oughtto belessthan !c� E

(k)

0 .]Critical
couplingsintroduced above are consistentwith previous
considerations1,5,6 and have an advantage ofbeing un-
am biguouseven when the m inim algap �E (k)(�c(k))is
notsm all12.
A typicalsystem thatisbelieved to feature ST isthe

so-called Rashba-Pekarm odel13,14 which describesW an-
nier exciton in the 1s state interacting with opticalvi-
brationsvia electrostaticpotential6

V (q)= (q)

�

1

[1+ (�eaB q)2]2
�

1

[1+ (�haB q)2]2

�

;

(6)

(q) = i

�

2
p
2��

�1=2

q
�1

: (7)

Here � isthe standard dim ensionlesscoupling constant,
aB isthe Bohrradius,and �e;h = m e;h=[2(m e + m h)]is
given in term s ofelectron (m e) and hole (m h) m asses,
respectively. In thisLetter,we focuson the param eters
corresponding to the curve num ber2 ofRef.13,which is
believed to describe ST in the strong-coupling regim e.
Setting thetotalbarem assoftheexciton m = m e+ m h,
phonon frequency !0, electric charge, and Plank con-
stant to unity,one �nds that m e = 0:065. The Bohr
radius can be used to change the degree of adiabatic-
ity in the m odel.Below we shallthoroughly consideran
\alm ostadiabatic" case(i)with UB =!0 = 2 (which isre-
alised foraB = 0:467)and outlinesom epeculiarfeatures
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FIG .1: Thegroundstateenergy,averagenum berofphonons,

and e�ectivem assasfunctionsof� (pointsconnected by solid

lines).Relativestatisticerrorsarelessthan 10
�3

and 10
�2

for

theenergy and hN i,respectively.Therelativestatisticerrors

for the m ass are oforder 10
�2

for � < 18:5 and around 5�

10
�2

forlargercoupling constants.D ashed linesshow results

ofthe perturbation theory while the dotted line corresponds

to the strong-coupling lim it.

ofthe \nonadiabatic" situation (ii) with UB =!0 = 0:5
(aB = 0:934). The criticalcoupling constants, deter-
m ined within theapproach ofRef.13,arethen �adc � 14:3
and �adc � 7:2,respectively.
In Fig.1weshow how thegroundstateproperties(k =

0) depend on the coupling strength. The groundstate
energy,the e�ective m ass m �,and the average num ber
ofphononsin the polaroniccloud

hN i= hk = 0j
X

q

b
y

qbq jk = 0i; (8)

clearly indicate drastic changes around �c � 18:35. At
this point the energy derivative changes very fast,and
both hN iand m � ungergo step-wiseincreasevisibleeven
on the logarithm ic plot for m �. In a narrow region be-
tween � = 17:5 and � = 19 the e�ective m assincreases
by two ordersofm agnitude.Therem arkablefactisthat
at �c the strong-coupling approach is stillfar from be-
ing accurate(dotted line14 in theupperpanelofFig.1).
Besides,theadiabaticcriticalconstant�adc � 2114 di�ers
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FIG .2: Partialweights ofn-phonon states in the polaron

ground state(k = 0)at� = 18 (circles),� = 18:35 (squares),

and � = 19 (dim onds). Statistic errorbarsoforder3� 10
�3

are lessthan the sym bolsize.

signi�cantly from ourvalue�c � 18:35.Forthe\nonadi-
batic" case (ii) the behaviorofthe groundstate proper-
tiesisqualitatively thesam e,butquantitativedeviations
from the strong-coupling lim itarelarger.

Next,westudy how thephonon cloud evolvesthrough-
out the ST criticalregion. Partialn-phonon contribu-
tions to the polaron ground state Z k

0(n) are the prob-
abilities of�nding exactly n phonons in the cloud,and
theaveragenum berofphononsintroduced earlier,isjust
hN i=

P

n
nZ(n).Figure2 showsZ k= 0

0 (n)distributions
at� = 18 (below the crossoverregion),� = � c = 18:35,
and � = 19 (trapped state). W e see that the distribu-
tion at �c has two peaks and is half-way between the
two lim iting cases. However,in the \nonadiabtic" case
(ii) the structure with two m axim a in Z(n) is m issing.
Therefore,the peculiarbehaviorpresented in Fig.1 isa
generalfeature ofthe ST phenom enon whereasthe two-
peak structure ofthe phonon distribution isspeci�c for
the adiabaticlim it.

The spectralfunction around the criticalpoint15 re-
vealsup to three stable excited statesbelow the contin-
uum threshold (see exam plesofthe Lehm an function in
Fig.3).W e observein Fig.4 thatthreepolaronicstates
(in the energy range com parable with the hybridization
strength)participate in the ST crossover.W e underline
thatallthreestateshavelargeZ-factors(> 0:1).There-
fore,forthegiven setofparam etersm orethan twostates
are m ixed at the crossoverpoint and the standard pic-
ture ofF-T hybridization atthe tip ofthe ST crossover
fails. O ne can speculate that extra stable states in the
gap,which standard theory puts into the spectralcon-
tinuum ,are due to excited levelsofhighly nonlinearST
potentialin the resonating region. However,this inter-
pretation is essentially qualitative since the concept of
adiabaticpotentialbreaksdown in thecrossoverregion.
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FIG .3: The Lehm an spectralfunction S
(k= 0)

at coupling

constants � = 18:35 (upper panel) and � = 18:75 (lower

panel).
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FIG .4: Energies of the ground (circles) and excited sta-

ble states (squares, diam onds,and triangles) vs interaction

constant.The dashed line isthe threshold ofincoherentcon-

tinuum . Typical errorbars for the �rst, second, and third

excited statesare 10
�2
,3� 10

�2
,and 4� 10

�2
,respectively.

Sofarwehaveconsidered ST crossoveratzerom om en-
tum ,i.e.,fortheground state.However,sam econsidera-
tionsapply to �nitem om entum states,aslong ask < kc

wherekc isde�ned asthepointwhereE
(k)

0 = !c and the
polaron spectrum hasan end point9,16. For� < �c the
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FIG .5: The wave-vector dependence ofenergy and aver-

age num ber ofphonons for � = 17:75 (circles connected by

solid lines). The errorbarsare 3� 10�3 and 10�2 forenergy

and hN i,respectively.Thedashed curveisthee�ectivem ass

approxim ation E
(k)

= E 0 + k
2
=2m

�
with E 0(� = 17:75) =

� 3:7946 and m
�
(� = 17:75) = 2:258 obtained from direct

M onte Carlo estim ators. The dotted curve is the parabolic

dispersion law �tted to thelastfourpointsin theenergy plot

with param eters E 1(� = 17:75) = � 3:5273 and m
�
1 = 195.

Theopen rectangleistheenergy obtained from spectralanal-

ysisforthe �rstexcited state.

ground state ischaracterized by sm alllattice distortion
and lighte�ectivem assand thusthedispersion law asso-
ciated with this state rises steep with k. O n another
hand, the dispersion curve of the excited heavy-m ass
state is nearly at which m eans that light-and heavy-
brancheshaveto intersectatsom ewavevector.In Fig.5
we plotthe groundstate dispersion law and the average
num ber ofphonons in the ground state for � = 17:75
which we interpretasthe levelcrossing picture (see the
�gurecaption).Notice the agreem entbetween the spec-
tralanalysisatk = 0 and the parabolic �tofthe heavy
m assbranch.

By allaccounts,theexistenceofm orethan onestable
polaronstateisahighlynontrivialqualitativepropertyof
the m odelwhetherthe hybridization gap between these
statesissm all,ornot.M oreover,theST crossoverisnot
necessarily lim ited to hybridization ofonly two states.
RecentstudiesoftheHolstein polaronin 1D stronglysup-
portthe universality ofthe latter statem entsince m ore
than two stable stateswerefound there aswell17.

W efound thatthedependenceofE 0 and hN i(butnot
thestructureofthecloud)on coupling can beused asan
indirectindication oftheselftrapping phenom enon with
a well-de�ned \transition point" (the point ofm inim al
gap between the ground and �rst stable excited state).
Itwasconsidered previously asa theorem ,thatST m ay
occur only in dim ensions d > 25,6;however,the de�ni-
tion ofwhathastobecounted asaST transition wasnot
given in quantitative term s. W e believe thatit is m ore
appropriateto useless\radical",butunam biguous,de�-
nition adopted in ourpaper.Recently,thesecond stable
polaron statewasfound to existfortheHolstein polaron
in a one-dim ensionallattice18 and in in�nite dim ension
approxim ation19.
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